
Inspiring 
Collaboration 
The WiCS-2100 taps into the power 
of group dynamics with fun and 
stylish collaboration tools. WiCS-2100 
brings businesses and educators new 
features specifically designed to inspire 
collaborative minds.

An Award Winning Solution
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WiCS-2100

AirPlay Support
Share audio/ video content 
from an iOS device, using 

Apple’s native AirPlay 
protocol. 

Chromecast Support
Share audio/ video content 

from a Chromebook or 
Android device, using 

Google’s native  
Chromecast protocol. 

Dynamic Screen Layout
When multiple users are 

presenting, content layout
configures automatically to 

optimize display.

Eco Standby Mode
Utilize discreet power to 

maintain functionality  
while conserving  

energy use.

On Screen User Preview
Displays thumbnails of 

all connected devices for 
immediate preview.

For more information  
www.wePresentWiFi.com

Sales: sales@wePresentWiFi.com
Support: help@wePresentWiFi.com
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wePresent is proud to announce WiCS-2100, 
a wireless presentation gateway dedicated to 
inspiring collaboration.

Like all wePresent presentation systems, the 
WiCS-2100 allows any user on any device to 
share simultaneously, WiCS-2100 includes full 
integration of Apple AirPlay and audio/video 
from Google Chromecast.

WiCS-2100 can utilize discrete power with  
the new configurable eco standby mode.  
The redesigned user interface offers dynamic 
layout of multiple presenters and improved 
moderator controls.

Bring inspired collaboration to your classroom  
or corporate meeting space with WiCS-2100.

Top features

Eco Standby Mode 
Utilize discreet power to maintain 
functionality while conserving 
energy use.

Chromecast Support 
Share audio/video content from a 
Chromebook or Android device, 
using Google’s native Chromecast 
protocol.

Dynamic Screen Layout
When multiple users are presenting, 
content layout configures 
automatically to optimize display.

On Screen User Preview
Displays thumbnails of all 
connected devices for immediate 
preview.

ManagementSuite (below)
Compatible with CGMS for 
efficient management of your  
entire wePresent environment.


